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MADRID, Spain (UPI) up at his office by his wife for
Prime Minister Carlos Arias ' a quiet tench marking his 67th
Navarro formed the first birthday. •
Spanish government of the Highly placed sources said
post-Franco era yesterday, Arias gave the key jobs of
giving key jobs to political interior, foreign affairs and
reformers.

.
justice to advocates of

King Juan Carl&' desire for
cautious but far-reaching
change in the realm; he
inherited , from di late
Generalissimo Francisco
Franeo 0 davitago. '

Oppositi' moderates
described it as the most
liberal cabinet that could be
expected "under the cir-
cumstances" with Franco
hardliners still holding
poWerful . positions in; the
regime.

With thousands of workers democratic change. He
and students on strike for sought army support fdrdemocratic freedoms, Arias_. liberalization by making a
replaced all but three general hisdeputypremier.
members of his 19-man •• Conservativemilitary men
cabinet.' were pickedibrthe'ministries

The new government is of the artily, navy and air
expected to be sworn in force. I ISaturday. After completing The cabinet was d‘cribed
he cabinet, Arias was picked by officials as a reflection of

As Arias prepared_ the
anntiuncement, thousands of
workers staged wildcat
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Catholic Center Newman Student Assbciation
Christmas Calendar feiaturing:

Card Gamboree Dec. 12, 7:15 PM
(cut throat 500, pinochle, poker)

Catholic Chapel, Choir Dec: 14, 11:00 AM.
University Auditorium

I Advent Vesper Service ' Dec. 14, 2:00 PM
HymnpPsalms, Scripture, Prayer

CarolingFest ivities

••
.

Eisenhower Charl Lounge
Dec. 14, 8:00 PM

7:30 Meet at HUB Desk
8:00 Caroling start at 531 W. Fairmount

After Carols Refreshments & Fellowship

,

strikes ',and st dents
boycotted classes in a "day of
struggle" for ;amnesty and
political freooims. -

Official sources eitiinated
the, number of strikers in
Madridat between 20,000 and
25,000 in the metal:and con-
struction industries, Another

$O,OOO to 15,000were onistrike
in the Barcelona region and
theAsturiameoal mines.

At Madrid's sprawling
Chrysler automobile plant,
police cleared the factory
halls when workersrehised to
man the assembly lines. At
the Madrid University
campus„ mounted •police
chased 'small groups of
demonstrating students!

The demandedfull
amnesty for, Spain's
estimated 2,000 political
prisoners. Op assuming the
throne, Juan Carlos decreeda
limited rityal pardon that
freed 236 political prisoners.

Patty's defense:
SAN!MILANcISCO (AP/ "Fear of death" will bePatriciBWlfiarst's prime defense to charges of federal

bankrobbery, her chief attorney said incourt yesterday.
44We'll have a simple defense somebodyput a gun at

my head and Ididwhat they told me," Atty. F, Lee Bailey
said atiah!aring onpretrial motions.

Attprneyshave contended sinceHearst's arrest Sept. 18
that the heiress was tormented and brainWashed by the
terrorist Symbionese Liberation Army, which kidnaped'
her Feb. 4,1974.

Everything you want
canbe found quickly and

Butßailey's statement was the fast word in court that
the 21-Year-old defendant will shun a defense of insanity
or diminishedcapacity when she stands trial Jan. 26.

Yesterday's court appearance was the first for the
jailed heiress since Nov. 10,when a judge entered aplea
of innocent for her after she stood mute before Her
attorneys contended then she was too distintohelp
them'defend her:

Clad a blue velvet blazer, pale blue slacks and a
white turtleneck sweater, Hearst smiled at members of
her family when she entered thecourtroom. While she sat
quietly at the counsel table, Bailey outlined a complex
defense strategy.

"No defense of criminal insanity that-is, mental
illness --will be imposed in this case," Bailey told U.S.

WASHINGTON (UPI) "disrupt" a group's plans for
The Justice Department using force or violence.made public yesterday a But an official said the
preliminary ' draft of stir- tactics cannot include "dirty
veillance guidelines that tricks" the FBI used from
would permit the FBI to try to 1956 to 1971 to try to destroy
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Fear of death
District Court Oliver J. Carter. "Fear of deathwill
be aprime defense."

The key question: of the case, he indicated, will be the
state of Hearst's mind when she carried a rifle into the
Hibernia Bank six weeks after herkidnaping.

Should the government offer. evidence that Hearst
helped rob the bank willingly, Bailey said, "We would
have to go to a defense of brainwashing."

But he added, erewill not bea claim thatas a result
of mental deficienothe criminalconduct beexcused..."

Judge Carter granted motions for both sides to bring
psychiatrists to Hearst's jail cell in preparation for the
trial.

The judge agreed,with Bailer at one point that Hearst
may be suffering from "some mental debility," but
nothing that wouldprevent herfrom standing trial.

Following the hearing, Hearst was taken to a-juryroom
where she voluntarily gave the government samples of
her!r hapdwriting, her voice and a snip of her hair. The
samples were to be compared with evidence the govern-
ment seeks tolink to Hearst.

Tile judge took under submission a number of pretrial
motions froM both sides including a request by the
government for apublicity gag order.

Guide for FBI wiretapping aired
violence-prone orglinizations
in its secret "Cointeipro"
program that has drawn
heavy congressional
criticism.

Preventive -atetion may
include "disrupting plans for
using force or violence or
preventing access to or
rendering inoperative
weapons, explosives or otherinstrumentalities of planned
violence," the draft says.

"This is a wholly different
exercise 7 to prevent, not
destroy an organization," he
said.

The proposed guidelines set
strict limits on situations in
which the FBI can conduct
surveillance or attempt
preventive action, sharply

limit what itcan do, and place
it )inder close control of the
attßlley general.

Morney General Edward
H. Levi, who announced the
release of the draft in
testimony before the Senate
intelligence 'committee, said
there was disagreement in
the Justice Department on
"some aspects" of the
guidelines, which were
drafted by a committee of
JusticeDepartment officials.

The guidelines permit
domestic security in-
vestigations only "when there
is likelihood the activities of
individuals or groups involve
or will involve theuse of force
or violence in violation of
federal law ...."

You'll find more
than Jingle Bells ttiat The Music Mart
Come see us soon for
afull selection of string
instruments and music 24books. You'll find
Christmas gifts and
stocking stuffers at
THE MUSIC MART 24

224 E. College 211
238-3711

conterr►porary trends
110;W. College Ave.

NOTICE
University Health Services

Peer ContraceptiveEducation Program
~, now accepting applications from
graduate and undergraduatestudents
( interested in becoming peer

educators for Spring Term
Applications: Room 221 Orientation Program
Ritenour Health Center • Mon.. Dec. 15. 1975
Phone: 863-0461 7:30RHC patient waiting area

Thinking of Latin America?
Do it in Spanish!

The next best thing to a semester South of the Border is
Temple University's Latin American Studies Program
The total immersion semester of study will give you

18 undergraduate credits • Fluency in Spanish
10 day trip to Latin America during Spring break
"An understanding of Latin America's culture,

economy, Bnd history

The deadline for application for the Latin American semester
is January 2, 1976. The program is open to only 60 students

For details, contact
INTEWAIVIERICAN STUDIES CENTER (215) 787-7527
19006North Park Mall, Temple University, Ph la Pa 19122

Order Today

PENNSYLVANIA, 1776
official Bicentennial Book of The Pennsylvania
State University, tobe published Dec. 18,'1975,
Pennsylvania State Uhiversity Press, 380 pages,
81/2 x 11 inches, 522 illustrations (42 in color).
Price, $12.50, with special, price of $lO to Penn
State students, faculty, staff, and alumni (plus 75c
per copy for postage and,handling, if shipped).
A cross-section of Pennsylvnia at the time of
the Declaration of Independence, prepared by 81
faculty members. Robert Secor, general editor;
John M. Pickering, assor ite editor; Irwin Rich-
man, picture editor.

Pennsylvania State University Press
215• Wagner Bldg., University Park, Pa 158024
Please mail me copies, PENNSYLVANIA,
1776, at $12.50 each ($lO for Penn State stu-
dents, faculty, staff, alumni) plus 75c per Copy
for postage and handling.Zhedcfor $

is enclosed_ -
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